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H.R. Rep. No. 200, 28th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1845)
2Sth CoNGREss, 
2d Session. 
Rep. No. 200. Ho. OF RF.PS. 
SALARIES OF PERSONS EMPLOYED AT WASHINGTON, &c. 
MARCH 3, 1845. 
Read, and laid upon the to.ble. 
Mr. PRAT'l', from the Select Committee on Statistics, made the following 
REPORT: 
The Committee on Statistics submit the following as their report of 
the names of the several persons at \Vashington city who received any 
moneys for salaries during the last quarter of 1844, together with the 
amount so received, and the places from whence such persons came, so 
far as the same could be ascertained. 
Statement cif the names: cif per·sons residing at TIVashington, who lta1Je re-
ceived any moneys for salaries during the quarter ending- December 3 l, 
1844) the State from which each individual came, and salary per annum. 
Names, &c. Where from. 
John 1.,yler, President of the United States Virginia 
STArE DEPARTMENT. 
John C. Calhoun, Secretary 
R. K. Cralle, chief clerk 
William S. Uerrick, clerk 
Robert Greenhaw, do 
William Hunter, jr., do 
Edward Stubbs, do 
Edward Stubbs, as superintendent of the 
northeast executive building, additional 
Francis Markoe, jr., clerk 
Thomas W. Dickins, do 
Robert J. Chew, do 
George Hill, do 


























2 Rep. No. 200. 
STATEMENT-Continued. 
Names, &c. 
James S. Ringgold, clerk 
Charles H. Winder, do 
Horatio Jones, do 
A. H. Derrick, do 
William C. Zantzingcr, do 
William H. Prentiss, packer, &c. -
John Kavanaugh, rpessenger 
Wm. Paul Faherty, assistant messenger -
George McDuell, watchman 
W. P. Faherty, do 
Andrew R. Locke, do 
Patent Office. 
Henry L. Ellsworth, Commissioner 
E. G. Smith, chief clerk 
Charles M. Keller, machinist 
Charles G. Page, clerk 
Henry Stone, do 
.,V. P. N. Fitzgerald, do 
Hazard Knowles, do 
John H. Titcomb, do 
Arthur L. Mcintire, do 
Charles L. Fleischmann, do 
Lewis 'I'. Fales, do 
William H. 'VVard, messenger 
Anthony Bowen, laborer 
Richard Brooks, laborer 
John Ellis, night watchman 
NoTE.-During the year 1844, twenty-th ree persons 
were temporarily employed in the office of the Secretary 
of State, at the agg regate expense of ${5,366 29 ; and 
during the same period, eleven persons were temporarily 
employed in the Patent Office, at the aggrega te expense 



























Office of the Secretary of tke Treasury. 
~. George M. Bibb, Secretary -
McClintock Young, chief clerk 
:James N. Barker, clerk 
Samuel M:. McKean, do 









































Rep. No. 200. 3 
STATEMENT-Continued. 
Names., &c. Where from. Salary per 
annum. 
T. P. Atticus Bibb, clerk Kentucky $1,600 
Gilbert Rodman, do Pennsylvania - 1,400 
JohQ. N. Lovejoy, jr., do Maryland 1,400 
John McGinniss, jr., do Pennsylvania - 1,400 
John F. Hartley, do Maine - 1,400 
C. M. Ingersoll, do Do 1,150 
Charles Fisher, do Germany 1,150 
"\Villiam Gulager, do Massachusetts - 1,000 
Samnel Green, do New Hampshire 1,000 
W. P. Mathews, do Maryland 1,000 
George Harrington, do Massachusetts - 1,000 
Charles Pettit, messenger - Pennsylvania - 700 
James W. Shields, assistant messenger New York 650 
NoTE.-During the year, eleven persons were employ-
ed as extra clerl{:;, at an aggregate expense of $4,143 38. 
Office of the First Comptroller. 
J. W. McCulloh, Comptroller Maryland 3,500 
James Larned, chief clerk - :Massachusetts - 1,700 
N. B. Van Zandt, clerk Dela\vare 1,400 
William Anderson, do Tennessee 1,400 
George Wood, do Massachusetts - 1,400 
Thomas Feran, do Pennsylvania - 1,400 
Augustus L. McCrea, do New York 1,400 
H. N. Crabb, do Pennsylvania - 1,400 
William H. Wright, do New York 1,400 
R. Cochran, do North Carolina - 1,400 
Thomas F. Anderson, do Pennsylvania - 1,150 
J. Bartram North, do Uo 1,150 
James R. McCorkle~ do Do 1,150 
William Miller, do Virginia 1,150 
William 0. Benthall, do Do 1,000 
Lund Washington, do Do 1,000 
John Y. Laub, do Dist. Columbia- 1,000 
Benjamin F. Rogers, do New Jersey 1,000 
George Johnson, do Virginia 1,000 
Hopeful Toler, do Do 1,000 
William J. McCulloh, messenger Maryland 700 
Philip Hines, assistant messenger Do 700 
Samuel Ourand, laborer Maryland 432 
Office of the Second Comptroller. 
A. K. Parris, Comptroller - Maine - 3,000 
John M. Brodhead, chief clerk New Hampshire 1,700 




George D. Abbott, clerk 
James M. Cutts, do 
Joseph Manahan, do 
Tobias Purrington, do 
William A. Ev~ns, do 
Charles McGill, do 
John Sessford, do 
Alfred Shucking, do 
Thomas J. Cathcart, do 
John Sessford, jr., messenger 
Thomas E. Lloyd, laborer -
Ujjice of the First Auditor. 
WiHiam Collins, Auditor -
John Underwood, chief clerk 
\Villiam Morton, clerk 
Jeremiah Williams, do 
Jeremiah W. Bronaugh, do 
James 1\'I. Torbert, do 
nlitchell H. Miller, do 
David W. Mahon, do 
Jer. vV. Bronaugh, jr., do 
James M. Ramsey, do 
James Colegate, do 
Joseph Ingle, do 
Alexander Mahon, j,r., do 
John Ferguson, do 
John A. Brightwell, do 
George A. Davis, messenger 
John W. Garner, laborer 
Office of the Second Auditor. 
vVilliam B. Lewis, Auditor 
James Eakin, chief clerk -
Samuel Lewis, clerk 
William Mechlin, do 
R. M. Boyer, do 
Peter Brady, do 
0. S. Hall, do 
D. E. Dunscomb, do 
J. F. Polli, do 
R. T. Queen, do 

















































































Rep. No. 200. 
STATEMENT-Continued. 
Names, &e. 
C. W. Forrest, clerk 
Lewis Beard, do 
T. L. Moody, do 
B. Mackall, d0 
Vinal Luce, do 
J. W. Brown, do 
William Lloyd, messenger -
John Brent, laborer 
Office of the Third Auditor. 
Peter Hagner, Auditor 
James Thompson, chief clerk 
Charles Vinson, clerk 
Richard Burgess, do 
Thomas Gunton, do 
Bennet Clements, do 
Henry Randall, do 
Samuel S. Rind, do 
Gideon Pearce, do 
Levin Jones, do 
John Harry, do 
Anthony Hyd~, do 
Silas H. Hill, do 
Daniel V. Davidson, do 
Walter H. S. Taylor., do 
Samuel S. Whiting., do 
John R. Hagner, do 
John H. Smith, do 
James M. Smith, do 
Thomas R. Hampton, do 
Edward Smith, do 
Benjamin L. Bogan, do 
Samuel B. Goddard, do 
Thomas C. Daniel, do 
Charles Abbot, do 
John B. Kirkpatrick, do 
George L. Giltchrist, do 
.Samuel H. Janney, do 
William Tyson, do 
Alfred B. Thruston, do 
Richard K. Watts, do 
Thomas Dove, messenger 






















































































6 Rep. No. 200. 
STATEMENT-Continued. 
Names, &c. Where from. Salary per 
annum. 
Offi.ce of tlze Fourth Auditor. 
A. 0. Dayton, Auditor New Jersey $3,000 
'l,lwmas H. Gilliss, chief clerk Maryland 1,700 
William Hunter, clerk New Jersey 1,400 
B. H. Cheever, do Massachusetts - 1,400 
George Gilliss, do . Maryland 1,200 
Robert r.l\ McGill, do Do 1,150 
George M. Head, <lo Kentucky ' 1,150 
Alexander H. Mechlin, do Dist. Columbia - 1,150 
Hobart Berrian, do New York 1,150 
John B. Sullivan, do Pennsylvania - 1,150 
James W. Moorhead, do Do 1,000 
VVilliam H. 'ropping, do New York 1,000 
Richard L. Mackall, do Dist. Columbia- ] ,000 
\Villiam Browne, do Massachusetts - 1,000 
John Etheridge, do Do 1,000 
John E. Holland, messenger Maryland 700 
NoTE -Two persons we re employed during the past 
year as temporary cletk-, cne of whom received the sum 
of ~291, the other $34.5, fur their services. 
Office of tlze Pijth Auditot. 
Stephen Pleasanton, Auditor Delaware 3,000 
'Thomas Mus tin, chief clerk Virginia 1,700 
John H. Houston, clerk Pennsylvania - 1,400 
James D. King, do Dist. Columbia- 1,400 
Henry W. Ball, do Virginia 1,150 
Arthur Campbell, do Do 1,150 
John Devlin, do Ireland 1,150 
Robert Rickets, do Maryland 1,150 
Alexander Speer, do Pennsylvania - 1,000 
Ashbel Steele, do Connecticllt 1,000 
Ed ward Holland, messenger Maryland 7UO 
Hi chard H. Boswell, laborer, 5 months,at$25 125 
Office of the Treasurer of the United States. 
\Villiam Selden, Treasurer- Virginia 3,000 
\Villiam B. Randolph, chief clerk - Do - 1,700 
Henry Jackson, clerk Pennsylvania - 1,400 
vVilliam D. Nutt, do Dist. Columbia- 1,200 
Andrew Smith, do Scotland 1,150 
Henry Brooks, do Virginia 1,000 
Rep. No. 200. 7 
STATEMENT-Continued. 
Names, &c. Where from. Salary per 
annutu. 
Jonathan Guest, clerk Pennsylvania - $1,400 
Hopkins Lightner, do Uo 1,200 
William H. West, do Maryland 1,200 
Samuel M. Bootes, do Dist. Columbia- 1,200 
William B. Page, do Virginia 1.000 
Thomas B. Dashiell, do 1\'f ary land 1;ooo 
James Moore, messenger - Ireland- 700 
Henry B. Croggon, laborer - 375 
Office qf the Register of the Treasury. 
Thomas L. Smith, Register Virginia 3,000 
Michael Nourse, chief clerk Do - 1,700 
James McClery, clerk Ireland- 1,4(.)() 
John D. Barclay, j do Maryland 1,4( 0 
John B. Blake, do Virginia 1,40U 
vVilliam James, do Pennsylvania - 1,400 
Samuel 0. Baker, do Virginia 1,500 
J. C. Haswell, do Vermont 1,400 
James E. Berret, do Maryland 1,200 
James Laurie, do Scotland 1,150 
Francis Lowndes, do England 1,150 
John W. Williams, do Virginia 1,150 
Joseph Mountz, do Marvland 1,000 
Isaac K. Hanson, do Virginia 1,000 
John Nourse, do Do 1,000 
Robert Laurence, do New York 1,000 
Edgar Patterson, do Dist. Columbia- 1,000 
Ueorge W. Barry, do Maryland 1,000 
Henry Brewer, do Dist. Columbia- 1,000 
George D. Cox, do Do 1,000 
William B. Berryman, do Virginia 1,000 
Clement March, do New Hampshire 1,000 
W. N. Barker, do Pennsylvania - 800 
Joseph Dawes, do Maryland 800 
T. R. Wise, do Virginia 800 
James Watson, messenger - Maryland 700 
Thomas Goddard, assistant messenger New York 550 
Albert Barber, laborer North Caroliua - 360 
Office of the Solicitor of the Treasw·y. 
Charles B. Penrose, Solicitor Pen nsy I vania - 3,500 
Benjamin F. Pleasants, clerk Virginia 1,150 
Basil V'Varing, do Maryland 1,150 
8 Rep. No. 200. 
STATEMENT -Continued. 
Na01e, &c. Where from. Salary per 
annum. 
I 
Joseph H. Waring, clerk Maryland $ 1,150 
Samuel Baird, do Pennsylvania - 1,150 
Francis Brinley, law do Massachusetts - 1,500 
George M. Phillips, do Pennsylvania - 1,150 
Benjamin C. Ridgate, do Maryland 1,150 
John vV. Compton, do Dist. Columbia- 600 
John Phillips, messenger - Pennsylvania - ' 500 
General Land Office. 
Thomas H. Blake, Commissioner - Maqrland 3,000 
Reuben M. Whitney, recorder Pennsylvania - 2,000 
John M. Moore, principal clerk public lands Do 1,800 
Jos. S. Wilson, prin. cl'k private land claims Dist. Columbia- 1,800 
John Wilson, principal clerk surveys Do 1,800 
Charles S. Frailey, clerk - Maryland 1,500 
William 'T. Steiger, principal draughtsman Do 1,500 
William Simmons, clerk South Carolina .. 1,400 
M. Fitzhugh, do Virginia 1,400 
N. A. Randall, do Maryland 1,400 
George W. Cambloss, do New Jersey 1,400 
William Wood, do Massachusetts - 1,300 
Benjamin T. Reilly, do Pennsylvania - 1,300 
Edmund Coolidge, do Maryland 1,300 
Edward Barnard, do Massachusetts - 1,300 
John Y. Bryant, do Pennsylvania - 1,300 
William 0. Slade, do Dist. Columbia- 1,300 
David F. Heaton, do Kentucky 1,300 
Benjamin Evans, do Do 1,300 
Isaac C. Smith, do Connecticut 1,300 
Orris S. Paine, do Virginia 1,300 
Robert H. Williamson, do Do - 1,300 
Geqrge C. Whiting, do Do - 1,300 
William W. King, do Maryland 1,300 
Ed ward A. Cabell, do Virginia 1,300 
vValter 'l\ Brooke, do Do - 1,200 
James H. Blake, do Dist. Columbia- 1,300 
Ephraim Gilman, assistant draughtsman - New Hampshire 1,200 
Charles Fletcher, clerk Virginia 1,200 
.Lewis G. Gassaway, do Maryland 1,200 
\Villiam Henry, do Pennsylvania - 1,200 
Henry Hungerford, do Virginia 1,200 
1\loses Kelly, do Nevv Hampshire 1,200 
,George W. Wilson~ do Maryland 1,200 
..Parker H. Sweet, do Rhode Island - 1,200 
Rep. No. 200. 9 
STATEMENT-Continued. 
Names, &c. Where from. Salary per 
annum. 
vVilliam H. Deitz, clerk - - Pennsylvania - $1,200 
John L. Barnhill, do - - Dist. Columbia- 1,200 
John H. Waggaman, do - - Virginia - 1,200 
William Nourse, do - - Dist. Columbia- 1,200 
Albert Greenleaf, do - - New Hampshire 1,200 
Charles .A. Davis,w do - - Dist. Columbia - 1,200 
James J. Randolph, do - - Virginia - 1,200 
John P. 'Vingerd, do - - Dist. Columbia- 1,200 
John W. DeKrafft, do - - Do - 1,200 
Randolph Coyle, do - Do - 1,200 
Joseph H. Robbins, do - - Virginia - 1,200 
John Davis, do - - Massachusetts - 1,200 
F. W. Thomas, do - - Rhode Island - 1,300 
F. A. Tschiffely, do - - Dist. Columbia- 1,100 
Richard J. Morsell, do - - Maryland - 1,100 
James L. Cathcart, do - - Dist. Columbia~ 1,100 
A. G. Seaman, do - - - 1,100 
J. S. Cunningham, do - - - - 1,100 
0. H. Bestor, do - - Dist. Columbia- 1,000 
A. H. Lawrence, do - - New Hampshire 1,000 
William H. Watson, do - Uist. Columbia,. 1,000 
William V. H. Brown, do - - Do - 1,000 
John N. Ashton, do - . Virginia - 1,000 
George 'Taylor, do - - Connecticut - 1,000 
Nathaniel P. Causin, jr., do - - Maryland - 1,000 
John Ho::>d, · do - - Pennsylvania - 1,000 
Ashton S. H. White, do - - New Hampshire 1,000 
Edmund 1\1.. Evans, do - - Do - 1,000 
Francis C. Goode, do - - Ohio - - 1,000 
Peter -wilson, do - - Do - - 1,000 
Jacob H. Hager, do - - Maryland .. 1,000 
John Todd, do - - Pennsylvania 1,000 
William Clyde, do - - New York - 1,000 
Henry B. Foster, do ' - - Pennsylvania - 1,800 
John E. Tuel, do - - Dist. Columbia. 1,000 
vVilliam Darby, do - - Pennsylvania - 1,000 
John P. Frazer, do . - Do - 1,000 
Vicesimus 'Turner, do - - Dist. Columbia- 1,000 
"\!Villiam M. Royce, do - - New York - 1,000 
DeWitt Kent, do . - Maryland - 1,000 
J. B. Rooker, do - - - - 1,000 
John Scrivener, messenger - - Maryland - 700 
John N. Ford, do - - Dist. Columbia- 700 
Isaac Goddard assistant do - - Mar land - 350 y 
* Transferred to Statistical Bureau. 
10 Rep. No. 200. 
STATEMENT -Continued. 
Names, &e. Where from. Salary per 
annum. 
Samuel \Valker, asst. mess'r, ($ 1 75 per day) Pennsylvania -
Thomas H. Quincy, packer - - Massachusetts - $450 
Grafton Powell, do Virginia 450 
Samuel Coomes, laborer 360 
Wilham E. Moran, do 360 
John Shackelford, do 365 
Dennis Bourke, do 360 
Benjarnin C. Freeman, do 360 
Abraham Hines, do 365 
Ojjice of the Auditor of the Treasury for 
the Post Office Department. 
Matthew St. Clair Clarke, Auditor- Pennsylvania - 3,000 
Peter G. Washington, chief clerk - Dist. Columbia- 2,000 
John Suter, clerk Maryland 1,600 
William G. Elliot, do Massachusetts - 1,600 
David Saunders, do Vi rginia 1,600 
Richard Dement, . do 1\1 a ryland 1,600 
Nicholas Tastet, do Spain 1,400 
Josiah F. Caldwell, do New Jersey 1 ,4.00 
Samuel Fitzhugh, do Maryland 1,400 
William C. Lipscomb, do Virginia 1,400 
Presley Simpson, do Do 1,400 
John F. Boone, do Maryland 1,400 
Thomas A. Scott, do Do 1,400 
J. A.M. Duncanson, do Dist. Columbia- 1,400 
Albert G. Meriwether, do Virginia 1,400 
James Coolidge, do Maryland 1,400 
• Lemuel J. Middleton, do Dist. Columbia -
1,400 
John P. Wheeler, do Do 1,400 
David Koones, do Maryland 1,200 
\'Villiam J. Bronaugh, do Virginia 1,200 
William Ingle, do Pennsylvania - 1,200 
Joseph Reynolds, do Do 1,200 
Perrin Washington, do Virginia 1,200 
John Evans, do New Hampshire 1,200 
Joseph Carter, do Virginia 1,200 
John Thaw, do 1,200 
Giles Dyer, do Dist. Columbia- 1,200 
Samuel A. Houston, do Pennsylvania - 1,200 
George Dale, do Ireland 1,200 
Grafton D. Hanson, do Maryland 1,200 
Lewis Welsh, do Pennsylvania - 1,200 
William S. Darrell, do Virginia 1,200 
Rep. No. 200. 
STATEMENT-Continued. 
Names, &c. 
James M. Hanson, clerk -
Fleet W. Smith, do -
James D. Seavy, do -
Joseph Quicksall, do -
Douglass Howard, do -
Samuel McPherson, do • I 
Isaac H. Robbins, do -
John West, do -
George W. Mountz do -
Charles Monroe, do -
oseph Harris, do -
ames H. Durham, do -
V"illiam R. Rose, do -
eouard J. Anderson, do -
·ahum Stone, do -
amuel Harkness, do -
ames Caden, do -
,amuel Dexter, do -
evi H. Parish, do -
ohn McLeod, do -
d win W. Forteney, do -
'itzhugh Coyle, do -
1homas R. Quimby, do -
ohn vV. Bronaugh, do -
ohn F. Sharretts, do -
ohn McKenney, do -
lexander H. Harper, do -
ohn C. Kennedy, do -
oah L. Wilson, do -
oseph 0. Lewis, do -
harles F. Pope, do -
homas P. Trott, do -
ohn Voorhees, do -
Voodville Latham, do -
ohn Douglass, do -
award Diven, do -
amuel M. Edwards, do -




































































Nun.-The superintendent and watrhmen oft he sonth-
ast executive building full ow those of the northwest ex-
curiv e building. 























































































Qffice of Secretary of War. 
William Wilkins, Secretary 
Daniel Parker, chief clerk -
John T. Cochrane, clerk 
Andrew Porter, do 
Nathan Rice, do 
Charles Calvert, do 
John H. Ofiley, do 
John Potts, do 
John D. McPherson, do 
John P. Wolf, do 
Thomas Wallace, messenger 
Francis Datcher4 assistant messenger 
NoTE -Three pe rsons were temporarily employed du-
ring the year, as extra clerks, at an aggregate expense of 
$523 50. 
Office of Commissioner of Indian Afairs. 
T. Hartley Crawford, Commissioner 
S. Humes Porter, chief clerk 
Charles E. Mix, clerk 
Hezekiah Miller, do 
Samuel J. Potts, do 
Townshend Waugh, do 
B. H. Waring, do 
Timothy R. Cruttenden, do 
Henry H. Krebs, do 
William Devereux, do 
William B. ·waugh, do 
L. H. Berryman, do 
S. R. Mumford, do 
Samuel D. Leib, do 
Charles Draine, messenger 
William A. Wilson, assistant messenger 
Office of Com.1ni.ssioner of Pensions. 
James L. Edwards, Commissioner -
George William Crump, chief clerk 
Francis H. Davidge, clerk 




































































Rep. No. 200. 
STATEMENT-Continued. 
Names·, &c. 
George C. Ames, cl'erk 
French S. Evans, do 
·william 0. Niles, do 
William Gordon, do 
William M. Stewart, do 
Daniel Brown, do 
Thomas Lumpkin, do 
Charles Hibbs, me-ssenger -
John L. Anderson, do 
NoTE.-Four persons were temoorarily employed du-
ring the year, at an agg regate expense of $1,498 uS. 
Office of the Adjutant GenereL 
John M. Hepburn, chief clerk 
James M. Addison, clerk 
John G. Law, do 
James H. Lowry, do 
A. F. ·wilcox, do 
Thomas .M. Hanson, do 
L. R. Hamersly, do 
Charles Baker, messenger -
Office of the Quartermaster General. 
William A. Gordon, chief clerk 
'Villiam J. Anderson, clerk 
L. A. Fleury, do 
'Villi am L. Bailey, do 
James Goszler, do 
rrhomas J. Abbott, do 
George Phelps, messenger -
Office of the Paymaster General. 
Nathaniel Frye, chief clerk 
'Villiam D. Beall, clerk 
Charles Whitman, do 
Daniel 'rV. Davis, do 
Edmund H. Brooke, do 
Jacob Brodbeck, messenger 
U.!Jice of tlte Commissary General of 8ub-
sistence. 
Richard Gott, chief clerk • 



































































14 Hep. No. 200. 
STA ['EMENT-Continued. 
Names, &c. 
Charles G. Wilcox, clerk -
Columbus Munroe, do 
Joseph Schwartz, messenger 
James W. Goldsmith, laborer 
Office of the Surgeon General. 
Richmond Johnson, chief clerk 
Andrew Balrnain, clerk 
James P. Espy 
James H. Collins, messenger 
Qffice of the Chief b'ngineer. 
Benjamin Fowler, chief clerk 
James C. Wilson, clerk 
James Eveleth, do 
R. Cruikshank, do 
Joseph H. Pawling, do 
0. B. Denham, messenger -
U.. B. Fowler, extra clerk, from 2d to 31st 
December, 1844 -
Topographical Bureau. 
George Thomson, chief clerk 
Charles Tschiffely, clerk 
Joseph G. Bruff, do 
I. R. Dorsey, do 
James Lawrence, messenger 
George Thompson, assistant messenger 
Ordnance Office. 
George Bender, chief clerk -
Morris Adler, clerk 
Samuel Rainey, do 
William McDermott, do 
J. vV. Butler, do 
W. C. Reddall, do 
Jonas P. Keller, do 
Nathan W. Fales, do 
N. Mullikin, messenger 
Office of the Commanding General. 
Edward Brewer, clerk 


































































Uep. No. 200. 
STATEMENT-Continued. 
Name~, &c. 
Supm·intendent and watchmen of tlte north-
west executive building . 
John T. Cochrane, superintendent -
John Robinson, watchman 
F. R. Dorsett, do 
William Douglass, do 
David Kurtz, do . 
Superintendent and watchmen of the south-
east executive building. 
John P. Pepper, superintendent 
William Goddard, watchrnan 
E. Ourand, do 
J. C. Stewart, do 
P. Hines, do 
J. W. Marlnw, do 
William Clarke, do 












Office of the Secretary uf the Navy. 
John Y. Mason, Secretary -
Orris A. Browne, chief clerk 
Benjarnin Homans, clerk 
Lauriston B. Hardin, do 
Samuel A. Allen, do 
James Callaghan, do 
George S. Watkins, do 
Abel B. Upshur, do 
Henry T. Weightman, do 
John J. Berret, do 
William B. Boggs, do 
Samuel Mickum, messenger 
Lindsay Muse, assistant messenger· 
NoTE.-Sixteen persons were employed as extra c~erks 
during the year, (some of them the whole time,) at vari-
ous salaries. The aggregate amount paid to all was 











































16 Rep. No. 200. 
STATEMENT -Continued. 
Names, &c. 
Bureau of Navy-yards and Docks. 
Lewis Warrington, Chief -
William G. Ridgely, chief clerk 
Stephen Gough, c.lerk 
William P. Moran, clerk 
William P. S. Sanger, civil engineer 
G. F. De la Roche, draughtsman -
Charles Huntt, messenger -
William H. Orr, laborer 
Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography. 
William M. Crane, Chief -
G. Harrison, chief clerk 
Joseph P. McCorkle, clerk -
Charles K. King, clerk 
Conrad Schwarz, draughtsman 
Hamilton McHenry, messenger 
John Spaulding, laborer 
Bureau of Construction, .Equipment, and 
Repairs. 
Charles Morris, Chief 
Richard Devins, chief clerk 
John H. Reily, clerk 
Henry J. Wilde, clerk 
Henry J. Drayton, clerk 
Clement Humphreys, draughtsman 
Edmund Brooke, messenger 
George Ford, laborer 
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing. 
William B. Shubrick, Chief 
William S. Parrott, chief clerk 
T. Fillebrown, clerk 
H. A. Goldsborough, clerl\ -
Ignatius Lucas, messenger -
Henry Butler, laborer 
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery. 
























































~----=---=--- - - - ~ -
Rep. No. 200. 
STATEMENT -Continued. 
· Names, &c. 
C. F. Guillon,assist., (salary as ass't surg'n) 
Moses Poor, clerk -
William Plater, clerk 
M. B. Clark, messenger 
William B. Muse, laborer -
Superin,tendent and watchmen of the south-
west executive building. 
L. B. Hardin, superintendent 
· Thomas S. Bingey, watchman 
Ignatius Lucas, do 




Pennsy 1 vania -
North Carolina-
PO~T OFFICE DEPARTMENT. 
Charles A. Wickliffe, Postmaster General -
Selah R. Hobbie, Ass't Postmaster General 
John S. Skinner, do 
N. Miller, do 
John Marron, chief clerk 
William H. Dundas, principal clerk 
E. L. Childs, do 
Thomas B. Addison, do 
Henry A. Burr, topographer 
Sanders Irving, clerk 
Alexander N. Zevely, do 
Jacob B. Moore, do 
Nicholas Halter, do 
Robert A. Lacey, do 
Samuel B. Beach, do 
John Smith, do 
John Hunter, do 
John Ferguson, do 
Nathaniel C. Towle, do 
D. D. T. Leech, do 
Horatio King, do 
Joseph H. Wheat, do 
· John Barcroft, do 
Matthias Ross, do 
James H. Marr, do 
James Lawrenson, do 


































































IS Rep. No. 200. 
STATEMENT-Continued. 
Names, &c. 
James Owner, jr., clerk 
Henry Johnson, do 
Chester A. Colt, do 
Robert B. Rust, do 
Jeremiah Lothrop, do 
William P. Young, do 
William Robinson, do 
Walter D. Addison, do 
Elisha Hotchkiss, do 
E.H.Mew~~ do 
Douglass Vass, do 
Chauncey Smith, do 
David Smith, do 
William Bell, do 
John Agg, do 
Robert Wallace, do 
George M. Kendall, do 
William J. Darden, do 
James G. Sturgeon, do 
Robert J. Powell, do 
Thomas J. Williams, do 
James Allen, do 
Comfort Whittlesey, do 
William J. Sibley, messenger 
R. A. Hawke, assistant messenger-
E. W. Lightelle, do 
N. Herbert, do 
NoTE.-Seven persons were employed during the year 
as temporary clerks: three of them during the whole 
time, at $1,000 each; three, at the same rate, part of the 
time; and one at $50 per month-the aggregate amount 
paid Lo all was $4,080 98. 
Superintendent, watchmen, and laborers in 
Post Office Department. 
Joh11 Marron, superintendent 
James Dodds, watchman 
Eli Da·vis, do 
'R. B. Boyd, day watchman 
R. ·Itl. Gordon, assistant mess'r and laborer 
.James Reed, laborer 
.Jeremiah Hutchinson, do -



































































Rep. No. 200. 
STATEMENT-Continued. 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL. 
Names, &c. 
John Nelson, Attorney General 





"\lVilliam Cranch, chief judge 
Buckner Thruston, associate judge 
.James S. Morsell, do 
James Dunlop, judge criminal court 
Nathaniel P. Causin, judge orphans' court 









William Noland, commissioner Virginia 
Thomas C. Wells, l Assistants to the 
William Leach, L commissioner at Po· 
G. D. Kean, r tomac bridge: pay, 
George McNaughton,j $1 50 per day each. 
Auxiliary guard. 
J. H. Goddard, captain 
Thomas Magill 
John L. Fowler 
John C. Little 
Edgar H. Bates 
Soloman Hubbard -
Henry Thomas 
Joseph Good year 
George H. Grant 
William S. Howison 
William B. Gery 
John Kelly 
Johnson Simonds -
George H. Birch 




































James Maher • 
Secretary to sign patents under direction of 
the President. 
John 'ryler, jr. 
Officers of the penitentiary. 
John B. Dade, warden 
William Wheatley, clerk 
Thomas Sewall, inspector -
William Minor, do 
Thomas Donoho, do 
H. Lindsley, physician 
John B. Ferguson, chaplain 
John A. Young, assistant keeper -
James Parsons, do 
G. B. Smith, do 
W. Van Reswick, do 
M. Piggott, do 
D. Hoover, do 
M. Nash, do 
L. Ratcliffe, do 
Officers of the Senate. 
Asbury Dickins, Secretary 
Lewis H. Machen, principal clerk -
William Hickey, clerk -
William Carr, do -
W m. J. McPonald, do -
J. C. Fitzpatrick, do -
William Patten, do -
Edward Dyer, sergeant-at-arms and door-
keeper 
Robert Beale, assistant doorkeeper . 
John L. Clubb, messenger, $3 per day 
Septimus Tustin, chaplain- -
Ojjicers of the House of Representatives. 
Caleb J. McNulty, clerk 















Pennsylvania - 1 
Ireland 













































Rep. No. 200. 
STATEMENT -Continued. 
Name>1, &c. Where from. 
Daniel Gold, clerk New York 
Joseph F. Brown, do -. Indiana 
'rhomas D. Harris, do 
Adam J. Glossbrenner, do 
Robert M. Lusk, do 
John Kershaw, do 
Mahlon H. Medary, do 
Darwin E. Stanton, do 
Newton Lane, sergeant-at-arms 
Jesse E. Dow, doorkeeper -
John M. Johnson, postmaster 
Simon Brown, librarian of the Hou~e, at 
$3 50 per day 
WilliamS. Robertson, messenger, at $2 50 
per day -
J. Edmund Millard, messenger, at $2 50 
per day -
Thomas Winne, messenger, at $2 50 per day 
Library of Congress. 
John S. Meehan, librarian -
Edward B. Stelle, assistant librarian 
Charles H. "\V. Meehan, assistant librarian 
Robert Kearon, messenger-
Weights and measures. 
Thirteen persons are employed : one at 
$3 per day, one at $2 40; one at $2 30; 
one at $2 25 ; two at $2 20 ; one at $2 ; 
two at $1 20; and four at $1 10, each. 
Total, 730-clerks, messengers, &c. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 




































T. L. SMITH, Register. 
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